
D&cis1on No. ) If 7 r s=: • 

In the Matter of t:be Appl1.cat1on o:f ) 
SAN DIEOO £LECTRIC '3.A1:Li'l.!..Y O~ANY ) 
for an oreler autllor1z1Ilg too issue> o:f) Ap!,1:tcat1o:c. Iro. lOS1S 
29,:480 zhD.res of its capital stock. ) 

San :Diogo Electric Railway C(Jrtrps:rJY a.sks perm1ss:ton to 

:158ue to the Oeea.Il1c Stea:lSh1p Compe.IlY' 29,:480 Shares of its com

mon eap:t-::sJ. stock (:~2 .. 94a .. OOO. per vaJ:ae-} 1:a. exchange and pllrcllaae 

of $29948.000,. face value o~ bonds o:f applieont ow:a.&ct bY'. add 

Oceanie Steamship Comp~. 

San Diego Zlectr1c RB11wa;y OompmlY- :cas an authorized 

stock issue of $5.000.000. divided 1nto SO .. OOO sb1l.res of th. par 

value- o~ $100. each. Sto ok in the smolZllt o£ $1,.350.000. ·18 

outstand.1J:lg. 

Pursuant to the author:tty" hereto~or& granted. 'by the 

COIDll'liSBiOll C:Oec1s1on No. 1851 dateQ. Oct. 5,. 1914) Ssn Diego Elec

tric ~lway Comp~ executed a cortgage sec~ the payment 

0'2 an s:a.thorized issue- 0:: $lO .. OOO.OOO. o~ five percent gener8l. 

first lien. s:fIlk1:zlg !'and'. gold. bonds dated January 1 .. 1915'land PtJ:3'-
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It is of reoord that $-1.49'1 ~OOO. of suoh 

bonds have heretofora been issued and tba.t of the $4.497 ~OOO., 

~n,;549,.OOO. have ~e%l ::,e~ee=cd, iea.v1ng $2" 948,.000:. of 'bonds out-

stand!ng. These bond.s era O'NIl:ed by the OcetUl1c Steamship Com-

pany Which has eg::-eed to accept in pay.m~nt for such bonds $2,.948,000 

o:! common stock of tlle Sa::l Diego Electric 3.ailway C"ompmy. The 

$2,. 9'48 ,.000. of bonds when :lcqtlired by swl1.cant will be- cancelled 

and the mortgage: 3ectlX1:c.g their ps.y:nent discharged o'! reoord. 

The testimoDY shows that the refunding of spplieantTs out

standing bonds t:brough the iss"C.o of oon::mon stock is a pre1im1nary 

step. looking toward t~e reorganization o! the financial sffa1ra 

of Sen Di~go Eloctric Rs11\7o.y ColIll's.ny. 

I he re wi ~h. submit the :!oll.o?d.ng form o£ order;-

ORDER 

Sa:a :Diego Electric ?8!lway Company, h::l.v1Dg applied to the 

P.a.ilrosd Comc:tss:ton for permission to issu& 29,.480 shares 

($2,948,,000. psr v!!.lue) of its common capital S~Ck~ a public hear

ing ha:v1ng been held and the ~ll"oad COImIission being o:f th& o:p1n

i on that the money, propertY' or la.bor to bo prooured or pa.:1d for 

by such issue is ressons.bly required by applicant, and that the 

ox:Pend.1 ttlre8 herein authorized are no t in whole or in part reason

ably chargoable to operating ~xpense or to income. 

I~ IS EEBEBY O?]E!U:D that the San Diego Electric Ra11wq 

COIll1'e:lY be, and it is herebY'~ authorized to iS81l& and sell; at not 

less than par~ on 0= before October l~ 1925" 29 ,.480 Share8($2~ 945.000 

par value)' of its common capital stock and to use the proceeds ob-

tained from the issue mld s~e- of suoh s'toek to acquire $2,948.000. 

of outstanding first ~ortgsg& five percent bonds,. or issue and de

l:tv~r such ~ock to the Ocea.n1c Steamship CompanY' in fnll payment 
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for sa.1 d bonda. 

Tho ~uthor1ty herein granted is subject to, the follow1U5 

eondit1ons;-

1. San Diego Electric P..ailW8.7 Comps:c.y sh8.l:t keep sucl:t re-

cord of tho i SS'Q.O and sal e of tile stock here1ll 

enthor1zed to be issued snd of the disposition 

of the proceeds as will enable it to file on or 

before ~e 25th day ot each month a ve1'1f1~d 1'0-

port, as required by the Bailrosd Commission's 

General Ord.er No. 24, which order in so :tel' e.8 

applicable, is ms.d.e s. part of this order. 

2. The &lthori ty herein granted will beoome ettectiu upon 

the date hereo~. 

~he for~go1ng Opinion and Ordor ~e hereby approved and 

ordered filed. as 'the Opinion and Order of the BBilroad Co~ss1on 

of the State of Ca1i!orn1a. 

DA.~ at San ~r8lle1soo, California.. tbis f, t--<..r day' 

of Apr11 9 1925. 

U ? Commissioners. 


